
SYR231
Goal

No of Persons Location

# person over two years will benefit from awareness sessions on 
COVID-19   and Cholera

GOPA-DERD  1000 Persons / year, 2000 Rural Damascus, Quneitra, 
Aleppo

attendance sheet
post evaluation on the gained 
knowledge

quarterly

 A bore hole is equipped with Solar Power renewable energy to 
generate electricity for water provision for a village

HEKS-EPER 4200 person Rural Damascus
Data from the municipalities
procurement documents

quarterly

1.1.2 Safe learning spaces and
access to quality education
through the provision of tuition
support and remedial classes for
targeted students

 # students over two years will be assisted with  annual tuition 
fees in several governorates

MECC 175 vulnerable students in private schools /year, 350 All governorates

Activity completion report
 Photos
 Post distribution survey
 students registration lists

quarterly

# of food kits distributed 
# of individual members of the households enabled to meet 
their basic food needs  

MECC 5308 food kits are distributed. 4488 by MECC and 820 are distributed in partnership with 
GOPA/DERD 

Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and 
Damascus

distribution list
pictures
post evaluation

monthly

# mini meals distributed
# of food kits distributed
# of individual members of the households enabled to meet 
their basic food needs  

LWF 25,000 Mini meals
990 food kits

Aleppo distribution list
pictures
post evaluation

monthly

1.2.2. Rehabilitate bakeries that 
provide essential subsidized bread 
to citizens within the areas 
surrounding it

# of public Bakeries rehabilitated and/or provided with 
production line.
# of individual members of the households enabled to meet 
their basic food needs  in terms of bread
# of individuals obtaining jobs inside the bakeries as a result of 
increased production capacity

HEKS-EPER  15 bakeries rehabilitated  Aleppo, Tartous, Hama and 
Latakia 

Data from the municipalities
post evaluation and PDM

quarterly

1.2.3. Medication is distributed to 
those affected by the earthquake

# of people who received medicine MECC  700 people received medication Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and 
Damascus

distribution list
evaluation report quarterly

# of hygiene kits distributed MECC 4159 hygiene kits are distributed. 3339 by MECC and 820 kits are distributed in 
partnership with GOPA/DERD 

Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and 
Damascus

distribution list
evaluation report

monthly

# of hygiene kits distributed 
# of female sanitary kits distributed
# of baby hygiene kits distributed
# of water bottles distributed 
# of people having regular access to soap complemented with 
other hygiene items to meet hygienic needs

LWF 3000 hygiene kits 
2000 female sanitary kits 
2000 baby hygiene kits 

Aleppo distribution list
evaluation report

Monthly

# of people benefitting from cash for work LWF 150 individuals receive Cash for work Aleppo beneficiary list signed 
evaluation report 

quarterly

I1.5. # of people who receive MPCA (SADD) CA 3500 HH (17500 People) (50% m,f) Non-government controlled 
areas (NGCAs) in Aleppo and 
Idleb

Distribution list 
evaluation report 
 PDMS

quarterly

# of people benefitting from cash for work MECC ( MECC  in partnership with GOPA-DERD ) 72 individuales receive cash for work Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and beneficiary list signed quarterly
1.2.6. Community awarness 
campaigns and capacity building 
for staff: earthquake awarness 
sessions and cholera awarness 
sessions are delivered as well as 
gender sensitive awarness for 
partner and community 

# of people who benefitted from awarenesssessions 
# of awareness sessions provided 

LWF 1600 People benefitted from awarness sessions 
23 awarness trainings are provided

Aleppo attendance sheet
post evaluation on the gained 
knowledge

quarterly

# of winterization kits distributed
# NFI kits distributed (clothes, boots)
# of children receive NFI kits

LWF  2,500 packages distributed

1,000 kits for children are distributed

Aleppo distribution list 
evaluation report

quarterly

# winterization kits (1 mattress,1 blanket,1  winter jacket) are 
distributed

GOPA-DERD 150 winterization kits are distributed Aleppo, Latakia, Hama, 
Damascus  

distribution list 
evaluation report

quarterly

# small grants distributed
# beneficiaries attended vocational training courses
# vocational training beneficiaries attended life skills courses
# vocational training toolkits distributed

GOPA-DERD 100 beneficiaries are provided with small business grants
70 beneficiaries have attended vocational training courses
70 vocational training beneficiaries have completed life skills courses
70 toolkits are distributed to vocational training beneficiaries

Aleppo and Hama beneficiary list signed
attendance sheet
pre and post tests
procurement documents
finance documents

Quarterly 1.2.8. Individuals are supported 
with grants, capacity building and 
shops are rehabilitated to regain 

economic independence 

1.2.1 Provision of essential food 
items such as hot meals and food 
kits 

1.2.4. Hygiene kits (dignity female 
sanitary kits, baby kits, hygiene 

kits) and necessary hygiene 
products are distributed to those 

affected by the earthquake

Objective 1. Provide 
multi sectorial 

humanitarian support 

Key Indicator Data Source/ Collection MethodOrganisation
Target

1.2.5. Cash for work is provided 
for earthquake reconstruction 
support 

1.2.7 distribution of NFIs and 
winterization kits

EARTH-
QUAKE 

RESPONSE 

1.1 People affected by the
conflict received multi-sectoral
(WASH, Education, health and
Energy) support to alleviate their
hardship through a coordinated
approach. 

Consolidated Results Framework
Developing the resilience of affected people as a result of the Syria Protracted Crisis and COVID-19, and responding to the urgent needs of population affected by the earthquake in Syria and Turkey. 

Outcome Frequency of 
reporting

1.1.1 Provision of clean water
access, hygiene kits and COVID-19
and Cholera awareness sessions to
target population 

Objectives Outputs



Goal

No of Persons Location
Key Indicator Data Source/ Collection MethodOrganisation

Target
Developing the resilience of affected people as a result of the Syria Protracted Crisis and COVID-19, and responding to the urgent needs of population affected by the earthquake in Syria and Turkey. 

Outcome Frequency of 
reporting

Objectives Outputs

# of beneficiaries enrolled with business startup courses
# grants distributed
# of youth enrolled with vocational training courses
#of distributed startup kits

MECC 630 beneficiaries enrolled with business startup courses, 140 by MECC, 240 in partnership 
with GOPA, 140 with APC, 110 with EPDC
171 people receive grants, 51 by MECC, 90 in partnership with EPDC, 30 with GOPA
470 youth enrolled with vocational training courses, 70 by MECC, 200 in partnership with 
APC, 200 with GOPA
380 youth benefited by distribution of startup kits, 40 by MECC, 140 in partnership with 
APC, 200 with GOPA

Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and 
Damascus

beneficiary list signed 
evaluation report 
attendance sheet
pre and post tests quarterly

# of shelters repaired and people have access to basic, safe and 
dignified homes. 

LWF 20 Household light mantinance repaired (# of persons) Aleppo procurement documents 
beneficiairy list signed 

quarterly

# of people provided with rental assistance
# of houses provided with temporary access to basic, safe and 
dignified homes. 
# of people supported with solar pannel access and washing 
machines in shelters
# of people provided by blankets
# of MPCA distributed

MECC 100 beneficiaries are provided with rent for 4 months
40 apartments 
200 beneficiaries 
( MECC in partnership with GOPA)
Insatllin solar pannel in one of acting shelter  as well as 30 washing machines in acting 
shelters
500 people provided by blankets
3783 people receive multipurpose cash assistance

Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and Damascusbeneficiary list signed 
evaluation report 

quarterly

# of people provided with MPCA support
# of shelters repaired  with light rehabilitation and people have 
access to basic, safe and dignified homes.
# of buildings damaged by the earthquake are reinforced and 
people are safely returned to their homes.

GOPA-DERD 475 beneficiaries are provided with MPCA 
50 apartments are targeted with light rehabilitation (# of persons)
10 damaged buildings are reinforced

Aleppo, Latakia, Hama beneficiary list signed 
evaluation report 
procurement documents

quarterly

# of schools repaired
# meals provided within school 
# of school kits distributed
# of educational activities implemented
# of boys and girls that access safe, quality learning 
opportunities 

LWF 4 schools repaired (# of students- estimated)
5,000 meals are distributed
5,000 school kits 
500 children receive  educational activities 

Aleppo distribution list
evaluation report

monthly

# of children who are enrolled in remedial classes 
# of boys and girls that receive stationery kits, clothes and 
underware voucher, dignity kits, transportation, solar lanterns.
# of schools repaired
# students will be assisted with annual tuition fees in several 

MECC 512 students in grade 9 & 12 in partnership with EPDC enroled with remedial classes and 
receive stationery kits, clothes and underware voucher, dignity kits, transportation, solar 
lanterns.
10 schools repaired
165 students

Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and 
Damascus

beneficiary list signed quarterly

I1.3.# of children who receive family reunification or case management/referralCA 337 (50% m,f, 15% disability)  Western Rural Aleppo and IdlebPre/post tests for psychosocial situa on of beneficiaries Sa sfac on surveysquarterly

I1.1. # of children receiving protection kits CA 9600 (50% m,f, 15% disability)  Western Rural Aleppo and 
Idleb

Beneficiary list signed; 
Procurement invoices and 

quarterly

I1.2. # of children who receive Psychological First Aid CA 100 (50% m,f, 15% disability)  Western Rural Aleppo and 
Idleb

beneficiary list signed quarterly

I1.4. # of child friendly spaces set up and equipped to provide CA 10 Western Rural Aleppo and Pre/post tests for psychosocial quarterly

 # of  children, men and womens who receive Psychological First-
aid (PFA) 
# of children, men and women who attended GBV & PSS 
structured sessions
# of children, men and women who received case management 
services
# of children, men and women who attended PSS & GBV one day 
events and campaigns

GOPA-DERD 500 beneficiaries  have attended PFA sessions
70 vocational training beneficiaries attended GBV & PSS  structured sessions
100 small business grants beneficiaries attended GBV & PSS structured sessions
20 beneficiaries received case management services
200 beneficiaries attended one day events
400 beneficiaries attended PSS/GBV campaign

Aleppo, Latakia, Hama and 
Damascus

beneficiary list signed 
evaluation report 

quarterly

# cases have received psychological first aid support
# of individuals who received PSS counselling sessions 
# of children included in children educational and recreational 
activities                                                                                      # of 
individualas who were supported to conduct lifesaving surgeries.                                                                                            
# of individuals recieveing medical care through partners's clinics 
and hospitals.                                                                           # of 
medical equipment procured and delivered to partner clinics to 
support adequate healthcare for people in need.

LWF 500 individuals receive Psychological first aid support 
300 individual receive PSS
1400 children receive educational and recreational activities

Aleppo beneficiary list signed 
evaluation report 

monthly

1.2.12. Provision of urgent and 
comprehensive health support 
and services to vulnerable 
individuals, especially children, 
affected by the earthquake to 
address their immediate health 
needs.

# of individualas who were supported to conduct lifesaving 
surgeries.                                                                                                     
# of individuals recieveing medical care through partners's clinics 
and hospitals.                                                                                               
# of essential medical equipment procured and delivered to 
partner clinics to support adequate healthcare for people in 
need.

LWF 70 individuals receive surgeries.                                                                         
1000 individual receive medical care through partners's clinics and hospitals.            
5 essential medical equipment procured and delivered to partner clinics.   
 4 medical open days conducted with health testing and providion of free medicine

Aleppo beneficiary list signed 
evaluation report 

monthly

1.2.11.  Psychosocial wellbeing for 
vulnerable individuals affected by 
the earthquake, including children 

are supported so they can meet 
their urgent survival and 

development needs. 

1.2.10. Children are provided with 
necessary tools to return to 
normalicy and education after 
earthquake

humanitarian support 
to people affected by 
the Syrian conflict in 
all governorates and 
Northern Syria, and 
affected people of 

Syria-Türkiye 
Earthquake in both 
Syria and Türkiye. 

1.2.9. rehabilitation work is 
delivered to homes and schools 
and people are provided with cash 
assistance if need be

RESPONSE 

 1.2 People affected by Syria-
Türkiye earthquake receive multi-

sectorial (Food, WASH, Health, 
NFI’s, CASH and Shelter) 

necessary lifeline humanitarian 
support.



Goal

No of Persons Location
Key Indicator Data Source/ Collection MethodOrganisation

Target
Developing the resilience of affected people as a result of the Syria Protracted Crisis and COVID-19, and responding to the urgent needs of population affected by the earthquake in Syria and Turkey. 

Outcome Frequency of 
reporting

Objectives Outputs

1.2.13. Increased access to food 
among earthquake victims.

# of people receiving food packages, baby kits
Budget line 2.8.

HIA 4,600 Hatay beneficiary lists signed, project 
evaluation report, monitoring 
visits, FGD

quarterly

1.2.14. Increased access to WASH 
facilities among earthquake 
victims.

# of people with access to sanitary containers with hot water 
Budget line 2.4.5.

HIA 2,400 Hatay beneficiary lists signed, project 
evaluation report, monitoring 
visits, FGD

quarterly

TURKIYE 

1.2.15. Increased access to 
laundry service among earthquake 
victims.

# of people with improved living conditions
 Budget line 2.7.3.; 2.7.6

HIA 240 Hatay KII, project evaluation report, 
monitoring visits, technical 
reports (installation), 
procurement documents, 
observation

quarterly

1.2.16. People affected by the 
erathquakes receive NFI kits, 
items they need during living in 
their temporary settlements, with 
special focus on winterization 
items.

#of people receiving NFI kits
Budget lines 2.7.4;2.7.5;2.7.7

HIA 2,700 Hatay handover sheets, monitoring 
visits, procurement documents

quarterly

1.2.17. Increased protection and 
improved psychosocial well-being 
among earthquake victims with 
special emphasis on children, 
women and girls.

# of children with access to child friendly spaces within camp
Budget line 2.9.1

HIA 3,000 Hatay observation, project evaluation 
report, procurement 
documents, monitoring visits, 
FGD

quarterly

# students over two years will enroll in vocational training and 
business start-up.

GOPA-DERD   90 secondary out of school students / year, 180  Rural Damascus, Quneitra, 
Aleppo

Baseline data
 List of beneficiaries
 Evaluation reports
photos

quarterly

# jobless youth enroll in advanced business start-up training in 
all governorates.

GOPA-DERD  90 jobless youth /year, 180 over two years  Rural Damascus, Quneitra, 
Aleppo

Baseline data
 List of beneficiaries
 Evaluation reports

quarterly

# jobless youth enroll in business start-up training in all 
Damascus and its rural

MECC  40 youth in partnership with RiserHub Damascus and its Rural Baseline data
 List of beneficiaries
 Evaluation reports
photos

quarterly

# financial grants to initiate small projects in Damascus and its 
rural

MECC  26 grants in partnership with RiserHub Damascus and its Rural Baseline data
 List of beneficiaries
 Evaluation reports
photos

quarterly

# of Long-term livelihood recovery in earthquake-affected areas

K1.1  (4) facilities is restored and rehabilitated  
K1.2 (4) public production units and development centers 
equipped

 HEKS-EPER K1.1.1 # of public facilities and production units are rehabilitated and functional in Rural 
Lattakia (3)
K1.1.2 # of public facilities and production units are rehabilitated and functional in 
Aleppo (1)
K1.1.3 # of solar power systems installed (4)

K1.2.1 # of sewing machines supplied, installed, and functional (49)
K1.2.2 # of carpentry/Aluminium machines supplied, installed, and functioning (5)
K1.2.3 # of carpentry machines maintained and functional (4)
K1.2.4 # of carpets machinery maintained and functional (13)

Lattakia

Aleppo

3 Lattakia, 1 Aleppo

25 Lattakia, 24 Aleppo
Lattakia
Lattakia
Lattakia

Site Reception Certificates
BOQs / Specifications
Materials receipt certificate
Completion Reports
Photos/Videos Before and After    quarterly

K2 # of people enrolled in capacity building training (240)  HEKS-EPER K2.1.1 # of beneficiaries receive training on Sewing (130)
K2.1.2 # of beneficiaries received training in carpentry (10)
K2.1.3 # of PwD receive vocational training on Sewing  (80)

K2.2.1 # of beneficiaries receive ToT training (4)

K2.3.1 # of beneficiaries receive entrepreneurship training (60)
K2.3.2 # of PwD receive Entrepreneurship training (22)

Lattakia
Lattakia
Aleppo

Lattakia

Lattakia
Aleppo

Registration lists
List of selected beneficiaries 
MoSAL reports the number of 
trained beneficiaries 
Trainees’ evaluation reports
MoSAL certificate issuance 
Photos/Videos

   quarterly

K3 # of people receive support to in-crease their livelihood 
opportunities   

 HEKS-EPER K3.1.1 # of beneficiaries receive toolkits and the end of the training period (45)

K3.2.1 # of PwD beneficiaries who receive sewing toolkits at the end of the training (12)

K3.3.1 # of beneficiaries receive Small Busi-ness Grants (18)

K3.4.1 # of jobs secured in the carpet center of Yarta in Rural Lattakia (50)

Lattakia

Aleppo

10 Lattakia, 8 Aleppo

Lattakia

Registration
BoQ
Materials receipts certificates 
Business plans validated
Procurement documents
Beneficiaries’ evaluation report
Contracts 
Photos/Videos
Follow up reports

   quarterly

 Crisis-affected people 
receive multi-sectoral 
life-saving assistance 
to reduce deprivation 
and trauma caused by 

the earthquake in 
Turkey

2.1.1 Men and women and youth  
are able to meet their own basic 

needs through                increasing 
access to employment, vocational 

training and  restoration of 
sustainable livelihood 

opportunities. 

 2.1 People affected by the 
conflict receive support and 

training to find jobs or means of 
livelihood.



Goal

No of Persons Location
Key Indicator Data Source/ Collection MethodOrganisation

Target
Developing the resilience of affected people as a result of the Syria Protracted Crisis and COVID-19, and responding to the urgent needs of population affected by the earthquake in Syria and Turkey. 

Outcome Frequency of 
reporting

Objectives Outputs

# people enrolled in business / entrepreneurial training 
(disagreggated by gender, age, disability, type of training)

CA 330 people (50% m,f) (disagreggated by gender, age, disability, type of training) Western Rural Aleppo and 
Idleb

Registration lists
List of selected beneficiaries 
Trainees’ evaluation reports
Certificate issuance/Trainer 
reports 
Photos/Videos    quarterly

# people benefitting from support to increase their livleihood 
opportunites through small business grants (SBGs) (disagregated 
by gender, age, disability, type of support)

CA 330 people (50% m,f) (disagreggated by gender, age, disability, type of training) Western Rural Aleppo and 
Idleb

Baseline data
List of beneficiaries
Evaluation reports
photos

   quarterly

# vulnerable beneficiaries over two years are supported with 
GBV support

GOPA-DERD  18 vulnerable beneficiaries/ year, 36 over two years Rural Damascus, Quneitra, 
Aleppo

Pre/post tests for psychosocial 
situation of beneficiaries 
Satisfaction surveys
CM Reports
Success stories

quarterly

# vulnerable beneficiaries over two years have been referred for 
protection assistance

GOPA-DERD  75 vulnerable beneficiaries/ year, 150 over two years  Rural Damascus, Quneitra, 
Aleppo

Pre/post tests for psychosocial 
situation of beneficiaries 
Satisfaction surveys
CM Reports
Success stories

quarterly

# person over two years will have access to PSS in order to 
better understand how to deal positively with their emotions 
and different problems.

GOPA-DERD  1675 person/ year, 3350 over two years Rural Damascus, Quneitra, 
Aleppo

Pre/post tests for psychosocial 
situation of beneficiaries 
Satisfaction surveys
CM Reports
Success stories

quarterly

I2.1.1. # of schools that are assessed I2.1.2 # of schools 
improved based on that assessment including repairing, 
rehabilitation, or replacement. (e.g. repairing cracks, doors, 
plastering, heating systems, lighting, PV system, paths and roads 
on school grounds rehabilitated 
I2.1.3. # of schools that receive education equipment based on 
assessment (e.g. blackboard, seats, 1 set of computer, printer, 
and projector)
I2.1.4. # of schools that are assessed for accessibility and 
improved based on that assessment including repairing, 
rehabilitation or replacement of ramps, pavements and roads on 
school grounds

CA 39 schools (disaggregated by type of repair/assessment/location)
11,700 individuals (50% m,f) 

Western Rural Aleppo and 
Idleb and northern 
governorates

Assessment reports BOQ
Material list Tender paperworks 
for consultancies of works Site 
observation reports from all 
parties

quarterly

I2.2.1. # of schools WASH facilities that are assessed I2.2.2 # of 
schools WASH facilities improved through repairing, 
maintenance, or replacement (e.g. latrines, troughs, taps, 
stainless steel canopies, and ceramic tiles) 

CA 39 schools (disaggregated by type of repair/assessment/location)
11,700 individuals (50% m,f) 

Western Rural Aleppo and 
Idleb and northern 
governorates

Assessment reports BOQ
Material list Tender paperworks 
for consultancies of works Site 
observation reports from all 
parties

quarterly

 2.3 People affected by the 
conflict were given the 
necessary access to nutritious 
food.  

2.3.1 Provision of essential food 
items such as bread and food kits 

 # kilos  of subsidized Arabic Bread per day will be produced over 
two years. 

HEKS/EPER 8900KG of subsidized bread/day. Rural Damascus Data from the municipalities
post evaluation and PDM

quarterly

 2.4 Ins tu ons  restored / 
rehabilitated   in conflict 

affected areas to allow citizens 
to regain some normalcy and 

independency 

2.4.1 Support to Syrian 
communities through the 
rehabilitation of existing    
diaconal services in faith-based 
entities is provided. 

# diaconal services  over two years related to churches are 
rehabilitated in all governorates.

MECC by the support of 
the KiA restoration fund

11 diaconal services All governorates Completion reports of 
renovated places
 Procurements' documentations
 Distribution lists.
PDM and satisfactory evaluation 
report.

quarterly

2.5 People and communities 
affected by the earthquake are 
engaged and empowered to 
meet their specific needs 
through Survivor and 
community-led crisis response 
(sclr)  and micro cash grants

2.5.1 People and communities 
benefit from micro grant funded 
community initiatives

# of people trained to facilitate and support implementation of 
the sclr approach, disag by age, gender, disability, type of 
training
# of community groups formed and/or strengthened and 
selected to receive and manage micro grants disag by age, 
gender, disability, displacement status
# of micro projects funded disag. by type project

CA 10 people
20-42 groups (disagreggated by gender, age, disability, type of group)
20-42 projects (disagreggated by gender, age, disability, type of group/project) (410 
people benefitting)

Western Rural Aleppo and 
Idleb

• Training attendee lists
• Trainer report
• Training evaluation records 
• CA sclr technical advisor 
observations
• Recorded sessions
• Participant group list/training 
reports 

quarterly

# workshops on capacity building for volunteers and local 
churches. 

MECC  2 workshops 
All governorates

Pre and post test
Report of trainees
Attendance list 

quarterly

# workshops conducted on capacity building for volunteers and 
local churches.

GOPA-DERD  325 GOPA-DERD staff trained

2 workshops conducted 
All governorates

Pre and post test
Report of trainees
Attendance list 

quarterly

Objective 3. Enable 
the community to be 
agents of change by 

capacity building and 
advocacy on different 

3.1 Members, partners and 
churched capacities are 
strengthened through 

awareness  and Social cohesion 
is promoted among targeted 

2.2.1 children, men and women 
are provided with necessary 

mental health and protection 
assistance

2.2.2 Provide children with access 
to an improved educational 

environment conditions in North 
West Syria (NWS)

3.1.1 Awareness sessions for ACT
Alliance Syria members, their
partners and the community 

Objective 2. build on 
the resilience of the 

people affected by the 
conflict by providing 
livelihood, PSS and 
restoration support

 2.2 People affected by the 
conflict are given the necessary 

access to emergency mental 
health, psychological well-being 
support and proper education



Goal

No of Persons Location
Key Indicator Data Source/ Collection MethodOrganisation

Target
Developing the resilience of affected people as a result of the Syria Protracted Crisis and COVID-19, and responding to the urgent needs of population affected by the earthquake in Syria and Turkey. 

Outcome Frequency of 
reporting

Objectives Outputs

# of awareness sessions / bilateral meetings for ACT Alliance 
Syria members and partners, and donors involved at the Whole 
of Syria level on the counterproductive impacts of sanctions 

HEKS-EPER  8 awarness sessions 

some governorates

Pre and post test
Report of trainees
Attendance list 

quarterly

advocacy on different 
issues

is promoted among targeted 
communities


